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~-The·College Chronicle
VOLUME VIII

Stat.e Teachers-College, St. Cloud, Minnesota, Friday, May 27, 1932

Sy~phonic Band
ls·To Be Heard in
Concert at College

NUMBER 15

Graduation Plans Schedule Clas• Day
Events; Commencement IS June 9
Dr. Harold S. Cp Will Speak Clau Day Committee Headed by
At Baccalaureate Senicea
June 4, in Auditorium

Provam lncludea ln,trument and

Mary Read; Auiated by Marion
Mahn, Glencoe

Zl De1ree Student& Graduate; Graduatea Will Make Lut Tour
Rural and Two Year Grada
01 Campua June Sennth;
Total 342 for 1932
Farewell, Are Plamecl

Choir Numbera; Public Alked
To Attend Concert

'32 Talahi Ded1·cated Stat.
Commencement week at the SL Cloud
Final
ha
~:i»:morbeJrz:e-J!'tt. Faculty Enterta1·n,
Tuchen Collep will be muked for olle :'~ir::itatmi:u~ne~~t!
3/.1:·
Stud ·~ t G
T p •d t Selk
of graduation c1. . DayJ which will
en overnors
res1 en
e ~':.
o;.;:n.,: :"~w~1-:..~T'i,~~..:~a';'v::

. Undoubtedlt one of the ftneot muaical

:n~eof

Maynud by tbe Teachera Coll•
b:, four lml)Ortanteventa: be«:alaureata
r~:n1:ii:-::di°U~~a.mn~u~
O
o;:,/~ ~::-i.:a:..
pnlsatlon, which rep'90Dta U.. cul- ShNlent C.-il CempilH U.t ef o..da Unique Boal, Pteaenta New Featuru and commencement oo Juna t .
inlnatlon or one year'• concentrated
Th H "·· Curi·' Out
Commence.,,.,nt ...,.._ will ·bul11
ef!orta, conalata ot fitly-four membera
•I ne .oeen
·,...
This Year; Scaeic. PicturH
Sundoy e·,onlnc, Juoe 5; wllh ibe

In Past School Tear

an~:::.~un ';;."'~1:c:..":tn;,"'~~ti~~
1

b..oona, three llutea, one atrinc ~ .
and one b - auopbone have been
;i:tc t'an~~.
tor, L. L. Maynard; - t din!ctor,
BenllyMaynard·etudeotdittctor Marldine Richter ·, b ~ - manacer ciiiiton
Gallipo; librarian, Bernard keppen;
otudent couocil n,preaentative Arline.
Zimmerman
'
The ~am of cluaical muaic In•
dudea: '
,
Part I
Mar~~ ~ - - - - - - - ·Souaa
William Tell Overture •......••.. R-inl
(F1ute Soloiot, Joho •Mertucker;

!/ii~"=" .l\~

Beautify F'int Pa,u

r::;!~:~

The student council will cloae ita
.:!'la••~..:'n.r~ :h~
ceptlon elven by.the fa"!'11:r at the collet;e muaic atudio. Thia ffi>lptlon la
beinc '!l)Ooeored by the Facully Studeot Wellare ~mmittee in _,.Jtion
<>! tha outalandi!'I work lbal the coun•
cil bu done thla year. The followln1
iaapartoftheoomp1etedprorramoltbe
co!~cilT!:k~~/ ri.'!'e:omecomlnc
celebration which
one of tbe moat
aucceuful in yean. • •
2. Arranpd with .the admlnlotralion to have tbe fourth hour on Tuead-.ys eet &aide tor otudent activitleo.'

-.u

Larso?~m~~!:i!~~y,';,D)pvhoorany N:tio!f'JtuT!t';,'J:'ti~~~A:J~
k Concreaa which waa held In Toledo,
Ohio.
4. Orpnized lheotudent committhat paralleled \be atandinc committaa
on the faculty and wor'-ed wllb them on
achoo! proi· ecta.
~
5. Sent two delegate. to Carleton
Collece, Nortblleld, . Mioneeota, ·to attend an atl-eol1- model Geneva D1-armameot Con!en,nce and Council
Meetinc on Manchuria.
.
,.,.
-6. Sponaored an the procrama put
Anlerican PatroL. · --·-····- '1;1!&ch•n on by the atudenlo u the Thuredey u. Symphonic Poem •..••..•.......-·- ibeliua 1embliea.
Pour French-Horn■
7. Sent notices to the local and city
BennJle1~~~:!'
papers or epecial events· or the. colle,e.

~~~'=.teD~:::ilt

The 1982 Tclldi, which la dedicated
to Pr...ident Georc- Selke, bu u ita
theme, ooci.al lile of Ibo collep. To
pve.cula comprehenaive review of extra
cum ar actlvitl• wu lhe aim ofthe otall memhen In edltlnc the year

r..

g>:1'1'~= l/:u~J!:

:,.:n1~ouanndAtldon, Urnlof-.;era}!)'u~
ChurcL, Phlladelpb~Peo11"71~i.,
will rive the .,..on. He la wldaly
u ~~u'"ni~~
ofs!~e_moit....!'.:.~~neot"u'"_
_
,.~..,~
10 _
denta craduatlnr from tbe decr- courea
book.
·
two hundred thirty-two otudenta
ch~~..!riotl~l?ofh~•upple~en
. tec1 tahd~ duatill( from the two/.ear courea, and
... ...__
,_.., TaloA- 10
one hundred ten ltu enta sraduatin,1
ditio~ ~ th• art -dAlpartmenl w~ere from the rural coune will tile down ttie
oi r::~.phaAln..!t:ue
the calendar of colleae event.a made up cowna.
or headlinea which appeared io the
Juoe 7 la aet &aide ao c1. . dey. Mr.
C.U.,• CA,...icle durinc the put year. 0 . J. Jerde la lbe adviaer of the proeram
Fac:aimilea of all the autotrn,pha of of which Miaa Mary Read la In charp.

pa:•:

::1\':

era:

:1.-~1:, 1::,:::1-r. ::..r.1or1.;: !::'ci

~toe%!>~•= "roaJ!:l'~ !': ~~~ '!::i,~ t, i':r'J:'

tg:
tl": :.~
ditional brown cover o{ the To/4.\i, thla duatea on Tusda:, evenlnc.
y ....., book cover la enriched wilh black
Dr. J . V. B._,,_,_ Dean of Graand cold.
•-•••~
Under tha leaderahlp ol Harold Ger- duate School. and Coll"t of Educatloncl
ritz, buain- manqer, Joho Mae- Unlvera!ly of North .akota, Gran
Doupl,. ftnancial adviaer, ·wtth tbe Forb, North Dakota, will he the cueot
cooperation of the bualneu atalr, the apeaker on t&e . momlnr of Juoe ~.
1932 Tololli la comlnc out wilh allclebta 10:00 A. M. whell all Ibo graduate. tn
aetlled.
•· the!r capa and l!'WllB will ""!4'mble for
Af~~,~be diatributinc or the preaent t)'"B,.,ft'!f'..:'r.."'eo!t~rocr:t'!.:i ~ ·..;;
year:"'-"'•• p1arus were ■tarted at once for •
.
an er n .
•~
the edltinr ol next year'a ToloJ,i. The anct hla .worde will be eapeoall:, aicn1ftftrat alep taken wu the appointment or cant.to thoae who are CNdua.tlnr.
Hod W1ttmayer u editor and Kathleen •· Th" collece atudeota who are not
Movo1~·u ~ate editor. Botti new•~ traduatl!ll a.re uked to attend these
appointed ~ton have !'orked on th:e oeremon1all. Thoee . in . char_ce or the
1
Marc~- -- ~ .. :.-·-···-··········-Souaa pa~r ~~b:
t::mc:~e:: ::::
~ho
Solo Pomposo, with Band Accomr;bi- p:r;:ra within a fair range of St. Cloud, director of Talahi ~1ht.
· ·;•: .
atte))d them:" Parenti and friend.a are,

Slavonic Dance •..• ·-· ···· ·····Dvorak
Part 11
Turkiah . March, from the Rulna of
Beethoven
Atbe~-···..·······- ·· --··...
Choral ......... _ _ _ _ _ ····-··Bach
Reed Choir
C~!:;.i~~~•P!'iiib~~~~~
baaoon, Warren McQueen; flute,
Jack "ertzacker.

c;;~d J.it::;rvis,

.T~! Soloiat, John Matthieeon aya

o(~

Bo~:~.. be~c pn,oenled ll>r the
dent.a, the entertainment~will be open
to both opt-<>1-town and St. Cloud
friends. No admission will be charged.
:m~m~ -:~
which occurred l~t year. · ·

·:;,v;,~~:/!

==

Honorary Fr.aternity :

· ; Elects New Officers
·. At'May 19 Gathering
·

·

·

New offlceis fOr Gamma Pi chapter
of Kappa Defta Pi, ·newly orgaruzed
"bonor&ry. education~ fratemity on thla
. •campua,. were elected and inat.aned· on
· .. T hnauredwahyo .e_r~~nh1o'tdM ayce!9•du'l'n.bn! petbre00
0 ffl
ww
•
cominc. year · are, John McDougall,
. ~~~~na~:.:
Mildred J
din Rereta
· Jerome
Nao~
Guy, hlatoriin; M1' E. ·M. Paulu,
coUDBellor. .
.· •
•
.
eh~beF:~t: a;~t.e;i
Lower. The total number that now
wear the coveted key ii thirty-two.
of1h~o:=itu~bnp~r ~'!e
Th
s·
d
led b th
croC::~ tb!'i~~ :eeti:;.~~he natona4:
constitution aet:a forth th~.f~~ll~wi.nc
!t::1~1!.~~~ui=r:Ship of al~3!
• •
•·-0
id=~ifc!'::;1~tu!~
procese of completion to the extent
of at leut six semester hours at the end
.of the junior and twelve semester hours
at t}te end of the eenior year, the indicationvthat there will be a continued
·mterest in the field of education, and a
-manifestation of deeirable IOcial qu,lities."
Accord.in& to present planl a large
.!,'bo'~ ~u~U'~efo~ ~~=~t;e!fu't!!
asked to join Gamma Pi chapter.

~~di~r

=~i

K:-J5h1~;;:r\lhr; :frn.

~1 i~::;
P~~~ib~

~:1:o~eT:

i~

0~~~0'!

mlttH which la hHded b:, Mary
Read, who la -led by Lola Stevena
and Marion Maho, have worked hard

}!,

.:~1~~~ ~r 'thii ;:!1:~T:r:i ·: : tr~r::.':ni':. .~~~ ~'tu~:-::i1

:,r~:;.~:te•W1._he a
~
~e
front ol Ibo Admlniatratlon Bulldinr at
two o'clock. From Ibero the:, will atart
onp~!'t°'or t1hhee camde,v pollua.0 .,.T,he complete )
··•·-·
~ r,
Lawrence Hall
Farewell ....•.....•..••• _.Bett:, McGivem
Raponae .......... -·····-·..Belen Mair
Ward ■ Store
Farewell ........• William Blah<!£.,Whitaker
Raponae ...sii·cie;;i"ai,~·ua·u ule Ward
Farewell ........ ,_,,____________ .Io~e Waltera
Raponae ........ _, ....... _...... - Dona Howard
Muolc Studio
Farewell ....••..•....•..Lomta Slelnbeuer

~t=-.n~::i:

~:,,a~:

1

R a -··-E~t;;;;;;· Na7i Hel•n.Hula
FarewelJ._.___......... Marce,y Cb!ttlck
Raponae .. ,......Rl
....•. ~·"····•·•··,·.A.
. F. Bra,nard
~

Farewell...•...........••••.......Edna Ifaneoo
Raponae.-··-···-···-····Mr. John Talbot
,
Library
F'arewell
·
Mary Read
R,eaponae·.:~::·.'.'.'.'.'.':-::.'.'M!aEdlth Graoni!I
•Main BuUclln& • • .
Farewell... • ·······-···············.Alex Lobu
Raponae ... !....·-··--··Pra. Georce $:elke
Yo-Bia .
FareweU ............ _Hildecarde Schl'{anld
Raponae ..........•....•• Miaa Eibel Grav,.
Black Cata
fa.rewell ................. -···-··-····Tom Simona

0
':iii everybody
ReeJie~tiie···c1!e~ti t:.c~~h:ad~
will adjourn to the lawn at

u;::; on~beu:e:~t!fft!~~~i::i::l~:;- ~~coune uked to be praent.
~:•~erlt~;~~ta·~:~ tt:n:t~\~ be
::::i,,
!\'tie~, m~~e 1~~3r ~!~Ji '.
(. .
(
Leo Lauer will be toutmuter for lhe
because of the chances that may tik: ·F ·
w
·
D
t·
eng: 1:=!~~ninc the .aophomore
place in the peraonel of the <:Olleie 'at . nars
. .l,e...,.llhecoldmarrut'tteeE~,.mcoa"m.~
that time.
· --:. ·
A d:•In
• • p IramaMIC. ' opbewiclll
T
'l'v•e-

fu)Jvr;ei~ o~tu~e~:e ~~n:.

edigt_"r·Boucht 20 card tablea and 24
decka of cards and other_pmes
10. Sponao,ed three all colleie .11ame
and card parties foi- which nd adrruuion
a~ all collece icnic
which wu held on one of the cofiege's
large islanQS in the Miuilsip_pi River.
12. Arraneed to have the north
door of the adminiatration buildine left
open ·. on eveninp . during which the
building_ wu uaed by atudenta frt,m
Lawrence Ball.
•
12. SpoD,OOred all
danc,,o.
. of the all-c:oJlece
JS .. Inau11;1r&~ •the. new student
counol and executive. board.·
. The 1tu.dent counol at the pr9!8Dt
time cona11ta of forty r:eP~nt;&t1vea
of varlo111 college oraanuationa. The
officers for . the past r.:ar have been:
John ~cDoug_all, president_;. Ione C~ryell, Vl'7 pri!sldent; Cl&1re W"tl!dn,
=tary, and ~alcolm Do~ne, trea-

<!'fi"' s~n':!i

•

-----

Story_Tellers Hdld
Party Tomorrow: Eve
.
. - - -· ·
o.
is ~~:,~~rTife~;!~':;rn~-=
:ve~.;r.. fatil': ~fov1eef toTmhoerro• _
10 1
• ~

~~~~~~~li~ Ll~oiar::~~:~t

¥ayrtylolr•·.· Ul~~~ti.Do:?!,otAhh hNa W"orten, naoLonia,
.....
P
u.a.
chlµrman oLuella ~ nd blad, Lila LuOma,
~~~:~.:n~rcx~:-·~!~e
Schauer, Ruth Zi'mmerman ; favors,
·Margaret Overeaard, chairman, Margaret Nilaen, Roaefflary Olson, Kathrine
Kehoe Anna Marie Miller Mildred
Scott, 'carmen Proehl, Normi Femrite;
menu, Ruthie Celine chairman, Helene
Huni, Doria Holm; decorations, Arlene
Zimmerman chairman, Dorothy Nadeau
~=ce~an:eJ:~°cGiv~be~ai~:~:
Burnetta Sycora. Mias Lillian Budge
and M. Ruth <JadweU are the adviaen.

5~~;

\

f

•

••

war

ay

eet

~nhete~~~.l~ :~~:;~~!~kb~ ;
In
now being- planned. M1u Ehr.abeth
....
.- - Gurney, facu1ty adviaetC?f·publicationa . A.Aaembly oiYthe moffline Or Thura-of the •.year book, 1\81W_!rted t~at tbere are day, May 19 wN contiderably enliven•
very hke1t°to be some radical chanrei ed by the eurpriae presentation to the
in next. year's liook.. -:rhe •~atioD:al school by President Selke of a beautiScholastic Press Auoo~tio!1, 10 .re'Vl&-- ful twenty-two inch trophy emblematic
Inc year book ruleal la bnqpnc them up oJ the firot place in the one-aot play
to _
date;
allowlnc
.or_monr
apollSOl'ed. by the
,,_
__
___
_ _originalily.
_ _ _• I contest
Dramati~Gulld.
. Minneeota
F
lty M b Di
• The COnteat had taken place the
acu . em .er es.
veninc before at the University of
M}tll JU.ti& E. Booth, who for th8. Minneeota. Participant. were the Lan:
paat J.7 years bu been uaociated tefn an~he Pla..r.ers Clubarfrom the
with the~ State Teachers Collece, Unhrenit
the wencinah Players of
puaed _away at the St: Cloud Hoepi- the Winona eacbeta ·College and the
tat ~ Friday mominr of lut w~k. •BJackfrian. sliOws entered' and the
Mio,- oo\h bad been eerioualy ill placea tbe.Y- ~ were u followa :
ainC:e.- the early fuait Of March, and
. Fint: Blacldrian with "Joe'' difeeted
~y Willitm Bishop Whitaker Second ·
0 ~:J":t~f k::Oillr°.!!tha:Y~:
studeilta, facu1ty and . . i.iWDni, who University Playel'B with, ,.The Man i~
knew and loved her.
Univera!fy Playera with, " The Man in
• She ,brought to the cluaroom be- Third : -Weoonab Pla~ilh "The
aidea the wide
knowledce
and
apt:~o'w~J.~e
GJ:~li: The
0
fi\;fa!~~e l,i:le~~~i ~!r~m: Club ol the Un,iveraily with " Drep"
1
0
J~~T:et t~t
t:,~~~l•p/J1:i~onT:it~~ :
waya re~embered by her thouaanda Jane Drantfield ii aa followa : Mn. El
ol pupils
Tern, Bett:, . McGivem ; Mri; Muon,
Miss Booth WU born.in Faribault. ~!h ~~~1~.~linfoC:'b~npo~~-\t
7
sY:e
Ed. Tern, Cbarh!8 Martin; Dr. Wekemany years in wmm:ar, where her land, Allan Hollander.
father erected and waa rector of, the
Stqing and costuming were under the
Episcopal church. .
. direction of Daniel Schwab, Mary Bach,
nd
0
th
Fotir Bilten· a · ne bro er aur- and Oliver Henning. •
vive, Mrs. WiJcina of Willmar,
Althou1h each individual carried his
0
d•~..• .• part not u individual but u a member
0
,.,,. "'"l"'
a.a.
John C. Mann of .med.ford, Oregon, of a 1in1le unit, credit must be giyen to
and David Booth of Duluth.
Clinton Gallipo, who played the excep.;
· Interment wu made at ·Willmar. tionally difficu1t,part of ''Joe'' in a m'ie-c1h:rc~r:l'Cr ~:ite~nw~~= terfu1 manner and to Mila. Katbnen
many of her !rienda of the TeaChers Fandef, who cave to the character· of
College, ~tuderit body a nd facJ:11ty.
" Lou Coerrove" .an interpretatioD that
• wu acclaimed pr!)fessiona1.

)!tl

iz.:;::

:'!ti~J

J[i~~

·~J~ ~u!!T.to'!fg~ 1ifv~.t~
~3H ~,.P,·M-r.!~if.'2;~.~ ·!

t=!,~'!f

.

~·

~D~~.";&o':;1.'.:~~=::01!!~

Riverview Will Give ,

"Penrod" Wednesday( · :
Martin Directs PlalJ. ,
11
Penrod", the favorite four act
comedy by Booth Tarkington, will be
lhe 1prin1 play preeented by the ·
Riverview ninth rrade English cluaes,
Wednesday, June 1 under the direction

J~

~:Pl::f~o~~~~\te~ehit:1Yc1:.~t
Roee, wUI be riven at.two performances
in the new n,modelled collece uaembly.

~:d
~:t~~':nT:,i~ ::r&~na:~2:!Jt ~!:t
at 8:00 P. M.
P

The ·cut .for "Pe'l{c;>d" in order of

1'Della,
:~~.~~~~.~=........~_.5...Donald Woeton
the Sbofield .cook....................... .

.
GeQIKleve J ohnaon .
Mary Schofif!Jd, Penrodta-mother .......... ·
Vireinia Kellu
Mr. Jones, Marjorie'• father................
Lawrence Roen
J8J'1fe_:.................................Haio1d Baker
Robert Williama ........ Clarence Gobman
Mra. Bueett ....................Pauline Loeber
Henry Schoefield, Penrod's father ..... :..
Arthur Swa.nao.n
Marraret Schofield, Penrod's sister...... ..
Fern Schiedinger

J::::

~~~::~~~~:14«:; .

1:;::,iA:d..
Sam Williama ................ :.....John Boehm •'
Marjorie Jones ................Fiora Cochrane ·
Georcie Buaett .... ,...................Jack Lear
Rev. Leater Kinoaling........Joe G ede
Herman .....~ ...........•..La
Verman .............. .............. :.
Mr. COOmbei, Chief. of
····- ' ···. William·Gobllah
Policeman:.........•.._ ....... Don~d Strobel ·
Cook ............................ Rachael Samue!Aon
Mra. Williama .. ,. .......... P~arl. Strandberg

THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

The College Chronicle

GnduatH of the de&ree and

Salnt Cloud, Mlonuota

Publlahed bl-weeldy

!?..:t:...~:no~ of

Writers' Club Gives
Varsity l)rag
Banquet f9F Adviser ______________

OFFICIAL NOTICES

State Teachers Coll~e

two year diploma couraea and
atudenta compretloa the one

tho Saint Cloud

year rural couree who have not
paid the fee are requested to

c1!b d/:":~fo~rtlt

f.~~r !~:•~ J~e:!•~~•!;b:~~• :~!
aa followa:

The Collete Chronicle, one Yt.•r- - - - - - -•1 .5f

t: &:::: :~1::

Varsity Drag's field representatives wig wag _us

founder and preeent adviler of the or- the information that Jay Redding ·welcomes with
sanisation, wu held at the Breen Hotel hallelujahs the news that the bridge to the island
laat Tue.day evening at eeve.n o'clock. has been completed. This enthusiasm, our field
w:Ool~~;~1 ::et~r:J~~.ml~t~.!Tuo:J man says, is due to the fact that Mr. Redding was
Loretta Steinbauer and Otra A11paeter, once considerably dampened by the dear old father
who rave ■ hort talka. Mi• Barden alao of waters.
talked to the rroup. A• 1he flniahed ,
the club preten~ 'her with a beautiJbhn Nankervis has recently been appointed to the

Oqree .... -..... ........................ Sl.00
Elementary School Standard 1.00
Elementary School Limited.. .SO
Students whose r eco rd• are not
c.lear In th e bualne •office wlll not
be recommended for certUlcatea

nor for arad~~ .

~~y'~b~ie~~;h\e a~p;:;J:tio~r:,wb~: "Boost Willmar" committee sponsored by Willm_a r
endeavon with the Writen' Club residents. Mr. Nankervis reports an almost irtbrou1hout it.I Hi1tence. Mia Barden resistible lure to the city of Swedes and garrets.
ia leavin1 for Florida at the cloee of the
ecbool term for a vac,t.lon.

Credits for the aprlnQ quarter
wUl be held in the buslne s office
for stu d ents who have the fol•
lo wlna charae aaatnat them :
l. Library fine .
l . Tut books not returned.
3. Fees In bu lneaa office not

Manford H ewitt anaRay Wittmayer blasted the
style to the effect that golf knickers were passe
this year by appearing in the dumed things on the
campus on May 6.

Currents and Clouds

paid . .
4. lllQh Scbd'ol trades not on

-----

.111•5. Talahl not paid for.
,. UnpaJd cla11 dues.
7. Rhenlew record not com•

No renUe reader; you are wronr in
Colonel Stoopnagel on ~{ay 16 mentioned the
thiokfn1 life ia juat a bowl of cherries. name of our old alma mater over a national hookup,
Life ta buJldinr a bird-bo\Llt!" for wrena

while discussing his close race with Eddie Cantor
and then wakinr u~ the nut day to l\nd for the presidency. Heahl Heahl

1
P ~~iacement bureau record,

8

::!ed i~i!rB:~..,

not completed .

~l~::~bc:~:

9. Unpaid Society Obll&atlona. ::':ti,;;.E~~l~t ~parrowaare better than
And of counie, everything is okay with Frank
Julia E. Booth
Student■ ban been a1ke4 to
___
Champa.
Many people in mourning the death of Miss Julia ha•• their credit■ checked In
The lollowlnr bit ol verae wu handed , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
Booth have regretted that with her passing there ~~:/:1ln~~:Y ;~lct~ 1~~•{h~~= In today by an Enrli1h lnatructor !or
went from us a splendid store of knowledge and an who lalle4 to do thl• muu aeo wb- claa It w11 orlrinally 'l'ritten.
appreciation of the beauty in literature and in life MIH Lllleako• lmme41ately.
Too Hard
that we could not well afford to lose. or course .__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I "It', Sprinrl" they tell me.
by Fanchon Yaeaer
neither tbe knowledge nor the appreciation has
;~u:!~ t~"'i:;~d~oonlirhtt

Blackbird Pie

golia- ~~ia~ :~rii ~.8

oita~fa:s in- Last Issue of Rural
spired many of her students, and it was the last thing
Lile Booklet Appears
in life that she lost. During the weeks when she
·
G ld
C
lay so ill in the hospital ·she did not until the very
In O
aper overlast moments of her life fail to love the beauty of
--the river which she could see from her bed nor the
The lut luue ol the CorHcopio came
beauty of the flowers which made her room' a lovely ou\ Tueadafc morning ¥ay 24 in _:

p

garden.

~he saw

sp~ come . across the river; !:!:~uJ0 f:~~v;!riJ~:r~b~~c~l'1

she loved ,t; she ~veled Ill the bnght colo!8 of every
flower that her fnends sent her-and spnng flowers
are beautifully gay.M . B t·h
• ISS_ ?O
proved .h er be!"
_1ef th a t the truest v al ues
of life hem the bea11tiful thmgs.

·

=====

• The Student Council Reorganizes
The Student Council this year has done very cornmendable work, and it has done it efficiently and
smoothly, considering the han!licaj>l\ under which
it has labored. With a membership far too large,
it has •~led to complete its duties by the use of
various mmor committees. The administration
•ttee h h died
•
rta • b ·
commi
~ an_ . most Of the ·unpo
nt JO s,
but thIS committee IS lirmted to a very few. Many of
the Student Council members did little or no work
during

~h~ en tire year.

-

-:

. ~·

third publication.

.
The ,tall ol the c.,.,.i=p;. conaiata
ol: Eua;ene O'Conn~r, editor-in-chiel;
G
end 1Neel editor;
aaau,tant
editor· Olea
~-J.,
'tTtera..:
Melvylle'Shay,
cir~ation m;~acer; _Miss Loretta
Steinbauer, faculty adviaer; Norma
M r D th S h d
M tie Stark
M;.'.'En:'~a ll'ri;~a:corre~ Scon1ing:
Maraaret1 Ekatam, Janice Sttibbo, and
0
![~~ ~
<l:::ren, Ti\'.~~,:"~~;
and :a. Altentaler; and the artiata are
Zella Steele and Camille lacoboon.
In the Jut luue wu a nature play
by Mr. Georie Friedrich and • •tory
on the placement of rural students.
The latter tells that ninety-lour rural
atudenta receive certificates and that
1ixty-lour ol theoe on May 17 already

~.:.1~

~hi i~e:c~lng,r.:,r ~ p{~~m~~t r~:J:

To ehmmate these unnecessary ·ev,ls, the Stude!"lt
Council of this year has organized a new plan to
..be introduce(l.·_by the Student Council of next year."
T_?,o groups will take charge of the _wor k _d one preVIOusly by one group. The. executive board, con•
sisting' of two members from each class to be chosen
in the _spring for t he fofrowing year, wiU solve the
most important . probl~rns . presented to 1t. The
regular. S?Jdent. Col/-nc,1 Will continue to pe:rf~rm
tho!"! duties which are of a general rat her tlian 1rnmediate· nature}.
..
• This new plan of studen t ~overnrne~t will undoubtedly-prove much more efficient t han its p~ecesso"
· _
•
·
.
.
·
· . . ·.
G
'
· .
.
·
roup
Loyalty
·
·
M • b d. tQ th f th
.
f' furth ·
· . en a._n
ge er or e purpose o .
enng
common mterests. and secunng ends which may be
enjoyed by the group as a whole and" liy tlie !ndiviaual members as they identify themselve_s with
the l!'Oup. ldeall;y:, each member contributes,
matenally or otherwi~, to the attainment of _the desired goal-the ultimate of the whole-and makes
·t· h"
I d. ty t arrest 1·r
ssilile any inter1
IS mpra
U.
O
,. . po _ ,
. .
f~rence from without or withm .. ~!fl.sh mterests
give way to the truly commumstic _ideal of the
group. Each has a sense of belongmg. He belongs to a brotherhood rather than -to rner.ely an association for expediency's sake. Rules are adopted
for the guidence of both thi, group and its rnembe_rs.
Nevertheless, there always seem to be some mdividuals who will not be so guided. Membe,rshlp

The paper
contains an article on
41-l clllb work by 1. A. Craus Superintend~nt ol School,, B•~~on' C_ounty,
::d arat!c1:;i~le "s g:,~.,'
·counie to' be offered thi, summer by
F M Smudde
·
·
· · ·
·
>

1s mutilated. The so-call~ depression . certamly
can not be blamed for all of 1t. Most of it may be
traced directly to a~ distinct lack of that sense ~f
belonging which recognizes
mutual respons1' d
'd 1·tself · sh ·
th Obl" t ·o
b ·1·t·
11 ,es an . pn es
. in
anng . e
iga ! ns
of the !P"OUP. Inconsiderate only _rn1l~fy descnbes
the attitude of -one who so shirks his duty. He
appropriates to his own selfish use that for which his
loyal neighbor has paid
.
St. Cloud- Teachers College· has been known for
i.t s school spirit in the past and must so co\)$iiwe.

century.
·
His reaching !or a cigarette case and
brinrinJ, in•te~d a painted .min!ature
from ~ w~tc!)at pocket, his s!1ps of
speech m us!nr the words of Lmco11:1,
1861 "-baVJng brought lorth on th1S
continent ~ new nation con~ved in
liberty-" m· a London drawing room
are incide_nta w~ich are definitely. part
ol an action gn~pmg plot. A wistful
~~/; ~::;.t~•'le~kl:;
very human.
·

~ues ~ left unpaid and property of th~ organiza~on

m

f::.3,~~•

I
.

"ollege·
Plays
\,

(Along with thia column came the following nou.
W , ha•• printed it •erbalim.)
To the Eduor: Thia ia good Bluff, and if 11ou cut
an11 of it I'll cUl 11our throat. Gin mt a ,rmall t11pe
writt-1;p if mceua'll-if 11ou cUl it la mt cUl it-thu
ia 1M laBl child of me ln-ain (or what I us, for a brain)
to go forth into !ht puh/ic gaze. I want him to be
Next week end1for metwodelichtfu1 wtU groomtd when he gou, but not too well pruned.
ol coll<&• Iii•- In theoe two r•a~
Fanchon.
have learned how to wear a d10ner

~an;t 1';"1 tt• ::iur,re or ecataey;
ou re 00 a ·
They don't know my '\ueot !or Someone.
They haven't lelt my _i nner wait... riae.
They do not ... me hit my eye■.
They're too ba..'.'.:.._

r•an

jacket. I have learned what to aay
and
r_eoervationa,
I how )to aay
1 h Itve(wit~
auiml!ated
BOme · Spring is here.· Of course, I know it's inane to
fa0:!~ch 1 ,h,~ 1000 lorcet. 1 have !')ention it._ Only I tlioug~t "oiy ,J?'!blic" rnigh_t ~
developed my capacity to..., the beauti- mterested m my observations· .of signs of spnng
lul. And I have aeen that '"Ev~ryone 'and of how these symptoms '!ary with certain inia queer, but thee and me" depend> on- dividuals Some have 'em ~ bad and otherst:~i_,~i;,';jt'!'~r:.-~l _variously:
. .
.
.'
.
one ol million, ol ,tar 1ystow, ii•• old · You lmow vanety 1s the spice of life, and has sh1l
that elchty million years are u notbinr got the ole pepper? I am speaking of my landlady.
!")mpared with ita •ce; .J real!"' my un- She got spring fever, and so she house cleaned!
importance to the. ~~ui,endous . whole. Heaven be praised! She unearthed half a dozen
old jobs of mine I'd been missing since Christmas.
· ,
·· M I dlad , h b d
t
·
f
d h
y an
y s us an go spnng _ever, ,:•n ·. e
.
. . DU
dug angle worms, but the. landlady, bemg a domin· · ·· .· . • ' ·. ,
ant" in ~ household, saw to it that· he planted

~h~rv~~~i~t::~t

I

. I

Drama .and D....·oks

The biggest shock. W~lc~ tb~· Hterary( lettuce.

~,.::,c:,t

ita;

~:f8f~r ~~te:~,dt! te~mt: ;J:•1srh
1

§~~!~~•°:o"~~h~

.

.

Perhaps the rno~ nterestiog manifestations of
spring fever are in · '£he class room. Iri Sixteenth
Century for ipstance,.Bish?P Whitaker reads '.'The
Passionate Sheph_erd to Hts Love" so passionately
that he.has . to raise all the wmdows afterwards, and
the class is so stimulated that everyone tears thru
t he. sonnet;i in a scorch _of p~ion.:..._Good · '_ole
Shakespear s love sonnets glow with new emotion
when turned under the un~tuo~ tongue. O man,
a nd we all agree some of his lyncs (Shakespear's I
mean) are quite well done!
· .
• ~ notger way ?f celebrating (I didn't say enjoying)
spnng 1s_ to wnte a term paper. Real_ly! s'gotten
to be quite a fad around colh~! If you see an m
structor Ioo'lcing kinda day-dreamy like, just know
he's got spring fever and is day-drearn1·ng about a
... ·
term paper for you to spend your nights writing
'Course it's all for your own good - Keeps you from
taking cold sitting on damp ~ •
Just now I have five term papers to. d_o, and it's
a case of do 'em-.or be .done for. If l i&k six sub
jects,- I'd have six term papers, •if J toolc seven I'd
have seven if eight-(! could finish · my_ col~rnn
.
•
.
· l;'.-

. .
--Anne Parrish is coruiidered among t_he
outatandinc novelista ol the present
generation. "The Perennial Bachelor'.'
started,~er on the road,~ lam_e; and her
}:~~• Loads 01 Lov1 • ~9nt10ues th •~
Ethel Barrymore, the stace star,
lound Ann~ Parri~b'a novels in a .unique

· P'raps you'd like to know the themes of 'em
Not that mine are any different from yours my
f
ufI
!
e II ow s erers. ·
• ·
..
Well, here they are; you can guess the subJects
I. . Was the_ "Pastoral Romance" the first form
of River Banking?
JI . Certain concrete evidences proving man Jias

•ir•peo;::,,' ~•:

fK;~t,:,i;;,~~

~oupled . with _th.~ influence of nlJ}1vtng turea" and " Allison's House?"

10 ~ house bw[t 10 the 18th ~nfu?y by
a distant cousin, Peter Stan~h wh~m
he resembl"!I yery_ closely, gives him
the po~er t? hve in th e IB th _ce~t_ury.
~he idea !8 lantaatic. But •~ ,. .not
0
I~t;:•!i1! ~i~/~i,~~~~~~".'i~'Ji'v'i~~:i
bas had the thought "How must it have
lelt to ;~ave li~ed tben?" In "Berkley

..

world hJlS recei>ed !or 10me time clme
rec;_e9tly when~ the . current _Pulitzer
award.,tere•. !!'•at. • "Mi~n,bg ~i;
';;::/:':,ty 1
"sur!fir/
candidate for the drama pri;e. Othe,
play, running on Broadway were menf~~~tt~l~Jb~~,:Pj~~[:.;, t!t~v':
pr... nt "'dark ho,.." broke the tape
to win the ,:noat ~ove~d literary aw~rd
in Amenoa, •A '!'""•••l .comedy, .' Of
Thee I Sin~," receives the 1932 Pulitzer
1j;' !~:h:;:•:;~
~";!r'l:'a:e
,oneous as it iee_ma at ·yrat I/lance. -A
play, to be consider•~ in \h15 con?'9t,
must be _ representative 01 Ame.p
t ca
cain
Ille ••~ ufeal.• or a. oatir~ upon tlfel".
"01 Thee I Sing" .la ol thl8 latter cla!ll, .
It ia a oarcastic ,tudy ol our politics,
involving everyone lrom the president..
gown. T~e hit 10nc is ol tbe same title
~t~;i~~ir·w~~!';::rhit•,~h~!r;,"J~
lulfill• the requirementa.
On the other hand, how does '. '01
Thee I Sine" look beside the titles ol
the award> ol other years: "Green Pu-

I

'-------'------~
..
.. .
.. cr!-;:;kl~a•~~uare 01
th!t !~~
be imbibed an~peenjoyed wi th little
exertion on the part ol tbe imbiber.
There ia no blood and thunder action
·
b ·
h · Ih
to k '
not any.• y,ous P ys,ca umor bai';,,11
th
e •u~!"i:;°" on ·\te 1edct~
the•
~I '%q.;;r!uga sympa:heti~
imacmation.
.
The obsession in tbe_mind ol the ma,n
chuacl<!r, Peter Stand,sh, 20th century,
to hve 10 hth e past ,.hth•O1~~~• do! \he
play. T e ,trengt
= .a !"'!re,

~i:'! pl,;

-~~~ :;:! !:'c~\or ,tan,

·

this way-)

.

·

.

:~ ~~~ced•i: 1~ru~ !r':p/~1 instincts.
.
"All Kneeling" and became so engrOBSed
III: A statistical research proving that the·ratio
0

:

in .reading it that she bought the book. existing between the use of the pronouns "' 'he" and
She then pro~~d to tell all 01 her "she" in world literature is prqbably three thousand

i'~\

acquaintances, Sit 4;>wn
!!~~
and don' t get up unt1 y_ou ms 1 .
And so they, ·too, were introduced to

to one in favor of.ihe "he's"
.

~

.

•

:

_

•

_

IV. An economic treatise prov,ng that the pre- "
tha~-winsdme younc,\ady who now sends sent state of d·e pressipn exists only in the mind~ ·
us Loads ol Love.
(D ocraf )
·
...
em
IC .
.
.
•
•
'. All lresbmen \C:.:,lc~equired to
V. Women ·are of supenor Jntelhgenc~ to men
their class dues to :l,fiss Lillesko:':r. (E~itori,al Note: So far this is th~ o~ly ~pie_upon
R,obert" Hollenhon,t .immediately.
.,. which Ive.been able to collect _a ny evidence.)

◄
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Gaze Upon the State Champions

a

l'a&e

Baseball Exponents
Track and Tennis Men on Review
Take State Title at
Invitational Tourney
Men Start Dismally, but Show
Well in State Meet; Tennis and
Goll Round Up Sport Team•
The 1prin1 ,port eeuon bu · been
moat notable, · not from the atandpoint
of victories achieved, u the batebt.llen
have been the oJlly conalitent winnen,
but from the 1tandpoint of the number
of team.a 1ponsored. Bueball , eolf,

Back Row, lelt to ri&ht--Coach Ren ..!, L. Hanaon, Wllberc, Streita, O. Johnaon,
LeUJ.a, Williama.

,

Front Row, let~ to ri1ht-Huber, ·B. Johnson, Ohman, Sm9rk:er, Winter.

Sports Farewell
by Nonte J ani

Fay·Breckner, Clever
Athlete, to Receive
Degree this Quarter

!:f;'i,°;1
p~~.b"::tb'!':\t r::
few thinp yet to uy. Great cb......,

Althouih Fae
'ereclmer, who bu
been prominentJn
:cl~iii~~m~~j
the campua bu
completed bf:r d~

::~~~tu!~:!:"lo
th!~~=
..m be called "Pro&resa-"

Cue

Eventually all thinp come to an end.

Mter four yean of 1porta writing your
scribe ia penning hil farewell column.

..r=• Ml:

~

0

..

and

~-

track, and tennD teama were in the
field.
The bueball team won the trophy
emblematic of the state collece bueball
champioNhip. St. Cloud entered the
tournament bl'ld at St. Olaf, 1ubeti- Back Row, left to ~.';!-;~~:i;;d;:::mJ~~:lia_H&h~!~• GjertMn, Schmidt,
tutin1 for Concordia, riven little chance Front Row, left to ri&ht- Doane, D. Martin, MacDoup.11, Goehra, Lobdell,
· Colletti, H. Wittmayor.
to win . Alter two hard fourht pmfll,
Ineerta: Brainard, tcnn.11 coach i Weiamann, te.nn.ia coach
it defeated St. Thomu 1-6 and Giat&V\11 Adolphua 2-5. Much ~It la
due Herb Striet• who pitched both
pmea. Bis 1upport played en-orteai
ball and hit when the hita counted.
by Lyda Andenon
The aeuon be&an with a defeat by
Guatavua 10-2. Neil Ren1et N!vamped
hiJ lineup and corrected laulta and in
conaequence St. Johna wu eet back 6-6
Editor•' Note: Thia ll the aecond Grood, Doria Schauer, and Dorothy
in a 10 innina; tuasle. St. Paul Concordia
~~a~-:ioe
th
F=
Geor&e Lynch, durlnt the Good :tu~~rle~n (;!t)~~~I ,~
physical education majon.
How State Champ& are Hit Una
old dayal
Miu Marie Caae and. Mar-

"Gym Lacked Size but
Easy Wins Achieved~'
Coach Lynch Remarks

•:r~~~

::!u~a~1:'c:a~~t::

~ -----~~~~t.S•t H~u~ ~
?!:;:.-_·:::::::::::::! 1: : :m
~ :·:::::::::::::it ~ g :tt:

no:o~e

C,oed Sports

c!•too~"'iP~ :~tn~.d o':r:h~t:
~r\a

~de:m~y'f:;:~~:~ JT!iJ J:;'!1Jte[rc;:ere.J:1:::d::

dimenaiona, but T . C. buketbaJI vic-

for the Little FaJl1 public ara d e
!:t~iorereJ:t~1 ~:{; !>.!ot~::.o1~ 1choola.
eichth
~:c\::e;:c;!~:.
~ -::::::::::::Il i !1 iH g:~;:
ir.t:ta r '! !'e~: tr::i: On June 8 the eeventh andpreeent
•
Mila Breclmer o.
and arain, while ~t. Thomu took an gradee of ruverview

:r~h;it~.!'!:

Ah-ah Ealtman Hall 11 the
mecca about which stud ent
&Port llfe re-,-ol'f'ea witbJn and
without. Because of the hall,
a dozen or more Intramural and
claaa aport1 are conducted. Before the erection of the hall and
the comtna of Mr. A. F. Brai nard the men bad no tym cla11es
and Just one or two Intramural
•Porta.

0

0

~pee~

JoballOG • • •••• • •.. 11

,

. 110

t :~:!
1~ } :~

ii 'a physical edu-

~

~ouutit-~anta:'n:d·pect••nr~~hllyne

--_-_-_:::::::::TT
·::::::::::: : g g
aw~::::::::: 1 i A

-:::::::: :::::

:

will

There were only a fa¾:~:'~~:.on program tn the
MIH Euber AndreHen'• 8rat
aid clan wu &lveo a demonMr'. Lynch beaming all over..
atratlon by Fat BrecJin..e.r an d "
Dorla Schauer. Red CroH life
ri~~r!:dp~a~:..i,~tn,~~b/~;,
,avln'a nap\lnen, durtna one
tip ins. The
didn't a11ow for
of tta ctaas periods .
of
b:nv:e!~:
wu called out of bound.I even if jt hit
the walls ·o r:,ICN!e!U: Tonrues were
usually hanrmt: out at the end of a
fm,m:; 0 ~~~ the boya ~ere alw~ya read~
. HBow aQOut dribbling and stalline?"
,''StalUng Waa not known. No drib-bli~J wy allowed around 1905. We
ft';Yed either one of t~o aet.e of :Wes,
the o~ng team ]VlShed to dnbble,
we ~ay • mtercoUegiate rules. If the
drib l~wun't wanted, A. A. U. rules
wfre .appUed."
,. "W!L' ,ihe pme ?ry ~oua:h7"(
: "Person·aJ fouls were caHed, liut one
1i1dn..'t .hav_e to leave the game becaU&e
of ~beJD. The men. wt!rt dressed for
81 to 2 trouncinc.

:= :::le~~!~~e!: ~t~t !:::,,•:~o:J
:t:~d1,s~1!;t:i~:a:, t~k:t£!~
:=
r:i
ceihn.&
. Football, buketball, and track have ::: ~:k:~e ~th!' f~~r ~~~~~I·--------------'
in their next game ~1::::· ~h~=•
:.•th!°
conducted here for long
of the diatinction of becoming a Red Croea defeated .the Ped.a
Life Savin.z Examiner.
and in reverice St. Cloud swamped
ru~Tt
ha~8:1l! re~~e!it~ ~. G!1o~
St. Paul Luther
In a return came,
Selke in 1929. Mr. A. F. Brainard has
the Peda beat Concordia by aco-re Of
been

a

Fay Brechner

•

5-4

period

11

16-4.

now firml y establiahed tennia u a intercollegjate aport, while Larry Rieder
bu ipven ua the tint 1011 team. Through
tbe ellorta ol Cully Strobel and other
· adherents and Mr. Selke, hockey was
organized thla winter.

. ;!~e r~ae:b:f~e1~~,i: s:~~~~
day when the base ball, t r ack,
tennis , and tolf teams were 'ln
action. We can register pride
in the f~ct that oUr school Is
the only Ped instltu lion in the
state to haye as m a ny Sprln(t ·
SJ?Or:t &roup,,
Aiioiher chanie would be welcome.
Anton Th0mpson in his column :•~amp
·1lnd La'mpoon" suggested giving a nickname to 't'. C. teams. President Selke
1

""

►

Girls Are Playing Off
Baseball Rourid Robin

The girls have orcanized five bueball
.teams and are having a round robin
tournament. Several of the games
have been plav.....1; one will 'take place
"P-t

Monday between the two top teams.
'I.be scores of the- games played are as
follows:
D. P'orte.r· 10-Elibn 6; D.
Scbauen 18-0. Porier 14; I Dom0 8

t~'ifi~
5: x1D~!6C:~ fs!.L~81~f;;
IO.
.·
·
·
·
p=~~=teama:

c.~,1~. ~~} c~ /c!!.~. ~·. :tt}f;~;

~d~!hf~!:
!:~~=~~~ ~:::i:~~~: H.o.~-:!p~n~J~Y~'
geated' the title " Piratea" .. Sbldenta

D.Nolt.fflcke,
K. Jobnaon,· M11.. SU'Ooc, D._C-,t.on, B. Makynon,

v. Clauaen.. R.EZi~!:.:m:r,tatn;.

and

i!i~f::.\?'w:i::~Jia!~i~~~ti~o~=t
to-goodness nickname to attach to our
team next fall inatead of the time,-Worn
.expression.. " Teachers:"
.·
·
· SWimmtna ls-about . the only
s poi-t that ta yet escluded. It's
too bad the ·other teachers col•
·1egei h ave n't swim ming pools . .
A tank teairi 'here could pout ..
bly compete.. Onty with s tate colleges at the present, and they
•·are .. at dista'nt poin u; but your
scribe would like to see a swlrnDlillii · tea m 9.r&svitzed . fn the ~
near future.
.
_
AB long aa change is to be reckoned
with, why not make it always proiress?
Football and buketball are gruelling
Sport. and take much time, but so are
hockey, track, baseball, and tennis.
Gridders and court men receive sweaters
while others do not. The men in other
sporta should be-similarly honored.
Wilh enlightened chest. your
scribe conclud~ft his address.
Adios.

I.

un ,. an

lf.

Eri~~bef

; E. Edmund;
•Pet.enoo, M.

And"'12n·

L Bluh.rp, captain; D B&AI'
. &Hin.a, J
Collins. '· £beman. N. Scho6eld, H. Ca.rlen, N.

·
,-..---~-------~

Soft Sall .Standings
Team
-Won
Cardinals ······•·-······3

t~~~ru.;;,i_::J

~r~-~:~:: :~
:J

Cos t
l
I

I

2

a

_4 ·

Pct.
.750
.760
.760
.600

..250

.000

Archery
Class Conducts
·
•
,.
Ladder Archery Tourney

a

6-10.

.

.

Ped trac~ten showed dismally m
the triangular meet with Hamline and
St, Thomu; but they ahowed noticeable
improvement in the state and aouthem
diviaion meeta. In the state m~t .the
lia:htly clad men accumula~ 16 ·J)omt•
to place fifth out of eleven teams COQ'lpetin~. Schrom registered a ae:cond
Place 10 the two mile nm, while Sauri'ders
did the aame in the high jump. D. Martin vaulted high enough. for third place,
and Schmidt got a fourth in the _gh'ot
th
r:!·p fje=n 1~:ed
*=~1fnta~~ :~-: ;te·r:'!:.r;:ad~!:t.
Southern
meet Schrom \roke the One COul~ounce a man over and noth•
1
01:°er:is~;~f Wi:o~na ~:iJthe
in~.~~-i!a:rm: ;;tt~m~t court men
of 11 :14. Saunders won the high jum·p. you have coached?"
The racket ·,-men havE! been uf)Set
._Thomas Mum, 1913, now teaching
rather consistently by dose scores. They at Ely waa the best all around athlete.
defeated the· Johnnies 7 to L He!eniak, 0th er &00<! ones were Guat Paren~
Hamline's one man team, was-too ~ucb ~•rd; Irvmc .Carlson, forward, ~n
for Colletti in games )lere and there. Nick 'Ahles, ~•rd. Th.e men certainly
Kabinah, by the way was runner-up weN; &00:d, None other than our own
in t he "Big Ten" Jut year. Do&ne and ·P~dent, Mir .Georte Selke, played
Wittmayer haye. developed into •a &ood. buk...etball JD the good o1d days .
winning dqubles combination. Goehn, .~.-."".-.--:.--"'"_-_-.;.~----_-_-_-_
- _-_-_-_-_-_--:~-----:.
Martin and Lobdell are improvinr.
.,,.
Reider's golfen com~ .of Sanford, .
Strobel, Sartell, and Hollenhorst entered:
only one meet, but that Wu the state
meet and finished next..,. to Duluth
---:----.·
Junior College with a low ":or:e ·of 762.

\ff

tiaJl

tg! ~~~~~n- fn~!t~

GO HOME

BY

eus ·

~!~:d

,John B. Stetson
·straws

lntr~ural Tourneys

Panama,

Me1'~ at Snail's Pace

.Bankoks
Now Ready
For· You

The "New
Clothes" Store

LESS
COST
MORE; PLEASURE
This is the ideal way to go
home when the exams are
completed. New low fares.
now in effect to 1?rincipal
point~ in Minnesota, Wisconsin and the Notthwest.
Trunks up. to 1so <pounds
carried free. ..
It's a great way ·~ k e
that summer vacation trip,
too.Greyhound l,ines offer
service throughout Ameri~
ca to ·all biir; cities and fa.
mous vacation lands. Sub- ·
stantial savings on long
trips give you extra money
for vacation spending. For
complete information call:

Union_Bqs Terminal.
Phone 2400
RT

Oscar .

Bill

Ed

G
.

LAND

,< ·

OtJNb -·.
\.....
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Literary Societies
Select Members

,Lamp
and Lampoon
B y Anton T hompeon

· an~b :~~~•~f;!ohpi!••ou1d
0

:=17 benefit by a coune

Remflmber the Graduate

Tak. ing Leave( ings)

With Attrac tiH Carda or Appropriate
Gilts. A Splendid Au ortment al

B7 Pancbon .Y•e&e.r

Several Clubs Plan Last Get-toGether · Parties and Elect Next
Year's Fall Officers

in IOCia;l

Tbe.!iterary eodetlee have taken Into

w!t~e-i1.!~t':ond~Ylua~al~Led:!!:f.

memberahip many new l(irll, elected
tall term
and

officers,
01

Atwood'• Book Store

Colle,e Peopie'• Store

enjoyed final

i!!':. •~~.q :;
3: ;~T r-~:•of::,
Campm.aier, Minerva Keppers, Rene
Hod Wittmayer: Why don't they Kaufman, and Wilma Weetmn have
!::.';.! "lfr.!~\1/!-' libra,y, " No Witt- ~:.!'.:S ::. t:k:a::~~:~:
M
G tte
Y
d 't kn
body~at':~ :• J.'hw':Jier,

---

. Comps

RIVERSIDE STORE
t•t hi , .._

S..

GUST SPANOS, Prop.

hen th1a 1prin1, but plane an ..,..a ctive

. .

If you have a apare amile 1n your
makeup bo~ today, be IUN: to uae
when. Delphine Geo1'e is around. Sb~ •
tbe cirl wh.o deeervea a half dozen 11ncere ~mphm!nta for her wor.k u _de-,
cont1on dl1.1rman for the JuniorSenior bap, and that'• one ol thON, iolje
that are abO~t ~ popular aa bal1t0&1
a.round Mr. U.tenne.

!t

Time wu when a penon who cracked

an AWN roftlidered a rather odd aquir-Tel who probably spent hJo apan, mom-

enta memorisin1 thoee tender little fact.
that newapapera uae to fill out a column
sheep raiaed

~t~o!:,k! ti: f:t;.ber of

Thia concept should be siveO the col.d
water treatment when a checkup aa
m.ade
the ,membenthlp of the ,oeal
Kappa Delta Pi chap~. For uampl!,
Leo ~ uer, when he 1~ away f~m hi•
bup. 1s u accommodatinc an individual
u the collece boasta. Who r.ta more
of a concentrated ~•nc out o a toUep
dance than Tom Simona? Jack Meft..
~clcer aeema !o ft.nd lota of ti~e for bia
home worr u well u ~ recular
collep duties. Butta K01h1ol reaUy
knowa what a cailoua ia. M for Mildred
Ju~ccllwhe!)- ia thereal~ 1fore cracioua
an
amunc penon ity
--- .
Politics
At a m ock C?nvention similar to the
one held at thia collie, Carleton atu~
1
c:UU:1~::/he mOlt
(N. s. F . A.) Unfortunately, (our
prophets of pTOOperity notwithatandinc)
~~t~
t~=.
comers and merely walked 9!0ttnd the
block to ~ me ~• ck. where 1t atarted
from.- P n11«lonum.

of·

::!ti: ~~ti:
;1!:.

M..._woo1_.T,..1,-1riooua1U..

ii:.~r: L:! i:::l

Adieu
·
al1Al~b~h\ t2;nsb: : ~!,~~~:ini:::
rescued; we wash our hands of all responsibility Trom now on. We hope
you tan well··thia·summer. ·
;

Library._Stalis Give
. 'Picnic Breali'fast Sl!M•Y
The collegl library-1"iaff enj'oyed a
·· picnic•bre~faat Sunday · morni9g, May
22, a·t Sauk Rapids: . The high ·school
:'librarian, Miss Clara Ledabl, and the
city librarian , Mias Elma Penrose, with
.their ataff1t, were also .invited. Miss
.t cijth Grannis said, " We enjoyed the
birds, bacon, and s~nery.~•- ·

. . ·. _Pupili M~ Curtains ·_
·- T~·_Adoril Room in Library .

. _, ~
.
.
· A grou.p,-.of ·seventh grade Riverview
pupils under the direction Of! Misa
Yictoria Smith we ri:t&kiag curtaip.s fo r
the windows of the Jibrary- ~nference
room. The designa lt1"e hand. blocked
and original:· The subjects are .natural.
One pupil pu use;d a .group Of i quirreJ,s

Jni h~~J:r

~

o:e:. ~~~ly T_'1;

qw~ island WedneedJy afternoon ,

Al Sirat Fraternity
Pledge Four Cand~ates
At a meet1n·g or.the Al Sirat fratern.ity
held Monday, May 9 the follow1_n g
student.a~ were pledged to membership:
Earl Hento~, John Bensen, Le~and Les~a
and Bud .Mill~ : . These candidates will
be fdnn er1¥ imtiated befOl'e the. close·
of t he school yeai.

Shoe ·Hall lnstall_s
New Electric Dishwasher
Shoemaker Hall is proud to anO.oun~e
that a n·ew electric dishwasher has been
installed in its kitchen. " More dishes
can 'be washed.I More can be e~ten!"

GROCERIES :•: CONFECTIONS
SCHOOL SUPPLIF.S
....._1- 1.-FlaW

..

1:c~ ~:tyk!_=.~a1:ci

STUDENTS'
EAT SHOP
Uodw N.w M...,_

.--

_~ ~

,.,, Cho.,

e;1b~!u.=.:. of Photozete~n had a .
1~'n ~
~
c --'
week end party at Pleuant Lake, May
~
21 and 22. Two sirla, M - t Beck ~ - - - - -- - - - - - - - ~- - ' - -~ - - - - -and Amy Ronquist, were able to pin
" Wha.. -'-- ..1o1n•t"
the required " B" averap to cain ad11.4;11& "o\:
vt
Dit~cy anhaddatoTed
ot a,ocartom
b'~
1
0 __ ..... ._
mit:tance to the IOciety thia quuter
' "Wbuut look like" I'm doin'?:k
•
1
The Avona hav
ade ar anaeme~t.a Writin' lemon p1am?"
. aunt the nfcht before between h1a 1hoea
for • picnic ,up~tmto be beJd 00 the
" N~, I thouibt ya waa pack:in1, but and• p_air of • Port oxford&, remlnitcent
ialand Thund•f May 26 when they them 11 my 1olf pante you rot; IO you of the roll knfcken juat entered in the
will have elecb~n aiad l ~ atiOn of can't ,';>e pacldn' -•t leut I hope not. ume trunk.
·

1

creof .:!!'-t~e

officers. The foUowinc memben have
been taken intQ the eociety· Belen
Ja.cobeon Hele,1 Lanon Adelin~ Schee-fer, Elve~a Jensen, Pa~line Martacclo,
Irene Michaelt0n, Alice Cate~, Viola
Miller, Clarice Skjod, Marpret Kiefstad,. Gertrude Ericbon, and Eleanor
Olson.
_____
·

Curios Brought in B'iR
Boxes for Techn,·c I
•

·

Suggest "Moving Day"

Last Monda l6oked like " movin
day", but it re:l'iy was the day the curl!
collection, were due , in the several
Teehnic I cJueea,
·
Besides the ·usual assortment of oree,
with coiDJI from the time of Marcua
Aweliua, and of course, wooden 1hoea,
tbia quarter's. classes have turned in
Aome eztraqrdinary tre~uree. · Leonard
.R~ ~ brought • senes of .sermons
which were pr.each!!(! to the kinp and
queens of ~ ncl&1!,d ·1n .a bout 1700. They
were ~ubhshM l.D book fo~ and ~Id
to .ra1"' mon~y for chan ty. ~mily
..Myro~ sho~ed ·a newspaper tellinc of
Washin~o~ i ~~• th anQ an !)Id c;J!Y of
gi:,.:: :,n!1J>d~~n~tJ!::1,0 :;,d ::~:
ina:" materlal for th~ blind were di,played,
and· also a -picture al bum made by a
four-ye-ar -old girl 'backjn 1890. . .
John Hardy had twenty dollars in
C_onfedera~ money. and Emily_ ~e!1nmc had a street-car t oken whi·cli, 10
!:~ • ~ = :lec~.e T ~c!°i!Jt: :
liafflmer, skates from Sweden and from
Holland, an old candle m~ld, an~aome
band mad_e shears added mterest ID the
class. MIidred Johb'n brought two
bh&ll'o~ .. chh~ ?9 =
•n•d waantocthe·rchoain·n• mmaaddee ••II
•oo:a
.....
hilman · hair.
·
'That grapefruit on Miss Ruth Atkina'
dees
mko:: oe
n~tt-abgTyape_1rinB
· r :aintci•hea poE.nAdetrki'?"naa
1from _tbe West. Mi188 1

i: :ose~t~adZ::eth~~:~~~ -:Ct~~ Six T. C. A rtists_Complete
conference room.

Meyer'• Cash Grocery

May 26, u a lut ~tocetber.
At their . Jut reau}.a.r meetint, the
Story Tellers el.ected these office.rs for
the fall quartet nut year: preaident,
Eleanor Schofield• vice preaident Leone
Kurth: ae<ntary', Allee Neloo~ : and
treaallffl'} M-1pret Booker. Thi. 10~
eiety bu also taken in the foUowin&
new memberl: Evelyn Dahlner, Irene
SaW)'e!1 Ann Bach, Edna Evanata,
Alice .Nelso~, Myrtle Grendahl , Leone
Kurth, Mun.el Stance,, and lTene Daubanton.
.
b
fbeee ~w mem~ have Joined t e
~.;;;:

I~

rt•ftr

Now I uk you,

ie tuat t e way for one roommate to

:!dr.Tn~.'

¥:n~~=!:

:r:::

~ n bll)'UII Sc~ Suppliea
Remember Schaefer'• Book
Store. The Beat of EnrythinJ.

'=:::::::::::::::::::::::;.~

-

. __._

.P!:.khlo'i.!~ed.;,r..l't~ ;l'A.
t;.~~

::te

my

DR. A. G.· GUY

Over Gamble'• Store

Worthy

=I,

f

In ria:hteo\18 ~ dicnation Tom droPped: _tt" wu a cold night, and the roomers
a pair of blue and red pi.j amas and were grateful for the fire. .,.
turned . Hand, on hlpa Be oeaan:
.
" No D' ck ain't I always.'. doge
right ~ v!u1' · Aill't I· alwava been ·
"
<,
,a good roommate to .-, ou?" .
"Ye--es." •
· ·- · ·
" Well, what are you complaining
~~~\!hye~J;' ~nr~1 sea~t:e
~ ed & pair of toot h brushes in a

'FANDEL'S ,. ·

I!

r..

~Ji

~

FriezelorCoUegeLibrary T-. ~. Sends Delegates .
To -Y.W.C.A. Meeting
Six members of. the advanced art

:.~ \~"neg ~°it~•~:vec~::1
college lit;,rary. It is a seri es of six
fl~r:re.depict ing various phases of
. The picture rep_reseilting History waa
painted by Racheal Eldz:idge: Sciehce
~y Clinton Gallipo; Music by . Gladr.ce
Harrel; Poetry by Bettr Carr; Phdosophy by Eliza~th Ell1S; and Travel
by Willard Nierengart:en.
·

Ce~;

Tr7 Our Special Z5c Lunc:h
SEVENTH STRE ET

~:le '!n:Z-ce:om'1 cold
::om ft· '-L-• by •u-wnr In •wo •
T
nu,neu
" ~
"
to anott,~t t~t ':~s ~t ~~:~~':'eiC:~ Talahia, and a lons
l"e are
"" oee er.
ru '
Thia latter wu too much. Dick DR. VINCENT W. SCHAEFER
lffiHore the blc blond, whom we aball
yell
ped · " M7
I"
call Tom for convenience broke down
~
contntt
·· ,ST. CLOUD, MINN.
and wepi. The roommate, whom we
Tom calmly shut the trunk, locked it,
shall call Dick, alao fOl' convenience, wu and then Po~ a pitcher of cold water
Tol237z.W
51. 0...i_Omic &iluts
::.~t~c;n~zh~~~!h~~ over hie .recumbent roommate.
have my- I mean your coll pan ta."
ifitert·1
' 'Hey!" F'Tom Drck in conat,mation. f.You IOT1ot -to pack that pile there,' ~: : : : : - : , : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :~•
;~~e:ft'~~at's
cirl'a pictw~ ~aw.
h~n~
foot •~ack of
~
"Where do ya rit th'at etult?"'. uid
To~ fr!?w~ed and in a pieved voice
the Blond. "Why, I had her ollt , u be Pld, _Dick, how ,can you au&CNt
many time1 aa you did! Beside1; ''l au.ch a thina:! . Haven t I always bee_n
swapped ya that green necktie for {.h.ii f~t. t~ yo_u, a:iven you hl;lf of ~veryphoteerapht"
•
.
d1V1de thmp. . I aaya h~e th11: ~
Better Optical Serrice
"Yah but the nec)p;ie wa:a OJle you'd note book for Di~. two shirts for me:
swiped ir om Harry, and be· came.for...:it ~ paper fOl' Dick, f,~f pa~te for me, E! u Eumined ,, , Glaue, F'rtted
1
the very next' day."
.
... : · . ;' · ::: ~te;;u'!rr ~ta 1~~• j:,fd(~N~C:
ua,., AccantJ, uwl P,-,1!1
" Served you riJht for holdinc ,. Yow -wliai could be more fai r' \ ·
CUI-friends so h1htly," uid T6tq,
" But I don 't want ' emi" wailed D ick
Duplicalad
wrappinF the picture in a n o\d l'feit -;,I want fby clotbea."
.
shirt. • A awapr,in' Yow · ladi~frien ds · " Don't want them?" cried Tom, j
off for a necktie! •:
.·
... ' · _ ·•
at astonishment. "My boy, my boy,
Dick 1iched and· sanlr-into a near-by ~n't you come here to cet thk .1tuff-th.air. " She was a good girl," he' said ■pend a whole year htte 1tudying a nd
moum!ull}', ' 'but . ahe'a . cone fo the dOl;l't want ~ fruita .of your labor!"
dogs _now:•• ,
· · ·.,
·.
::Hub?' ' aa1d •Dick. .
.
.__ _,__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,..
. Tom dido~ get t )lat ope. . ·H e .went
Now I ask yout D.1ck, did you come
n cht on packing.
. . .
here to wear golf kn1ckera or to learn
Anxiously ·he inquired, "Well, did to ,_be a teacher?"
you pack ali t he soclui?~; .
..
To thill query Dick could make no
Little drope of perspirattori broke ou·t ~ ponae. T!)m wu obvio~y in the
on Dick's brow Anxiously he i;ein- n cht .
Di ck packed u~ hta share of
of the
" Wen, · di~ yoU p\ C;k all' t~ }!:ae~ ~':the ~ :,oe~t .wf~ y wound bis
rourbcol! pant.at

. ey;>it~

ON

Mrs. 0 . S. Taylor, Miss Helen Olao!'l:,

f~":ie
r:t~~~~ ~eN!ti!!~ .Y~~~
C. A. Convention at . Minneapolis on
1

t:~~

FRO-CKS
"?·

·Dainfy

Sandal.:.Toe
Stockings •·

'CHIFFONS

$1.00

WHITE

May 6 and 7 as delqates from the
" Y" of this college.
Meetings well! held at .the MuniciJ)al
Auditorium and at Shevlin Hall. on Only ,ilk show. when worn with
t he University, of Minnesota campus.
The dE!legates had the opportunity i ummcr sandals- low, n arrow heel.
to meet Mrs. Van Asc::he van Wycke,
who is president of t he WQrld's Council, ; Narrow• re-inf~rccd SOie. sarn1- .
'!-nd is a ,tesident q( Utrecht, Holl and.
A .student movement banquet hel d toe. Famous G ordon q uality. She";'r
at t he Leamington Hotel was attended
by t he delegates, · &nd on Friday after• ~d ·dull µiiJfom . Shad.; for . wear.

C~Pr~ele~e~cfri{,!1_t L!t~¥I).
man at their· home" for, ··tlie student
Y. W. C. A. council..
·

HONOR.
GRADUATION

·with summer pastels and White.

L...---=------'----'

ID

or

Pleasing .
Pastel Shades
DAHL

CHAPMAN
i NC.

•---=-•--------
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